We report here a novel Ti 3 -BPDC metal-organic framework (MOF) constructed from biphenyl-4,4 0 -dicarboxylate (BPDC) linkers and Ti 3 (OH) 2 secondary building units (SBUs) with permanent porosity and large 1D channels. Ti-OH groups from neighboring SBUs point toward each other with an O-O distance of 2Å, and upon deprotonation, act as the first bidentate SBU-based ligands to support Co II -hydride species for effective cascade reduction of N-heteroarenes (such as pyridines and quinolines) via sequential dearomative hydroboration and hydrogenation, affording piperidine and 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline derivatives with excellent activity (turnover number $ 1980) and chemoselectivity.
Introduction
The development and functionalization of Ti-oxo materials is a fertile research area due to their high crust abundance, low toxicity, excellent chemical and thermal stability, and unique photophysical properties. The introduction of permanent porosity into bulk TiO 2 allows efficient utilization of all surface functionalizable sites to ensure sustainable resource utilization.
1-3 For example, surface modications of mesoporous titania have generated a series of Ti-OH anchored metal species displaying impressive catalytic or photocatalytic activities.
4-6
Ti metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) provide a highly tunable platform to realize molecular-level design and construction of single-crystalline and porous Ti-oxo materials that can be further functionalized for catalytic applications.
7-10
However, only a few Ti-carboxylate MOFs have been synthesized and characterized since the report of the rst Ti-carboxylate MOF (MIL-125) with Ti 8 O 8 (OH) 4 
20,21
The unique structure of Ti-BPDC, particularly the proximity of the neighboring Ti IV -OH groups, inspired us to use the SBUs to support Earth-abundant metal catalysts.
22 Although individual SBUs of MOFs have been previously used as structural and functional mimics of metal oxide catalyst supports, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] there has been no study of using neighboring SBUs as bidentate ligands to support Earth-abundant metal catalysts. We posited that chelation by neighboring SBUs affords several advantages including stronger coordination from two or more M-O The calculated model tted well to the experimental EXAFS data of Ti 3 -BPDC-CoCl (Fig. 2d , Table S5 , ESI †), which gave Co- (O  Ti ) distances of 1.86 and 1.93Å, respectively, with a Co-Cl distance of 2.25Å and a Co-O THF distance of 2.03Å.
Treatment of Ti 3 -BPDC-CoCl with 10 equiv. of NaBEt 3 H in toluene generated Ti 3 -BPDC-CoH as a dark blue solid through Cl/H exchange. MOF crystallinity was maintained based on similar PXRD patterns before and aer NaBEt 3 H treatment (Fig. 2b) . 96.5% of chloride was exchanged by hydride as determined by X-ray Fluorescence analysis (Fig. S19, ESI †) . X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and X-ray absorption nearedge spectroscopy (XANES) were used to determine the oxidation states of Ti and Co centers in Ti 3 -BPDC-CoH. The Co centers exhibited strong 2p 3/2 and 2p 1/2 peaks at 781.1 and 796.8 eV along with 2p 3/2 and 2p 1/2 shake-up peaks at 785.9 and 802.6 eV, consistent with Co II species (Fig. 3a) . Ti centers showed strong 2p 3/2 and 2p 1/2 peaks at 458.3 and 464.1 eV, which are characteristic of Ti IV species (Fig. 3b) . The Co preedge features of Ti 3 -BPDC-CoCl and Ti 3 -BPDC-CoH are identical to that of CoCl 2 (Fig. 3c) , conrming the Co II oxidation state before and aer hydride activation. Similar Ti pre-edge features were observed for Ti 3 -BPDC-CoCl and Ti 3 -BPDCCoH (Fig. 3d) 
Ti-BPDC-CoH catalyzed cascade reduction of pyridines
Ti 3 -BPDC-CoH displayed high catalytic activities in the cascade reduction of pyridines to piperidine derivatives. As one of the most important building blocks in drugs and bioactive alkaloids, 31,32 the synthesis of piperidines has drawn signicant interest in the past few decades. Compared to traditional ring-closing pathways, catalytic hydrogenation of pyridines provides an atom-/step-efficient strategy to construct piperidines. 33 However, there has been only a few examples of hydrogenation of pyridines using homogeneous Rh 34 and Ir, 35 heterogeneous Rh, 36 Pd, 37 and Co, 38 and metal-free systems, 39 as well as the semi-reduction of pyridines, 40,41 likely due to strong poisoning effect of pyridines on the catalytic sites. Inspired by our previous success in hydroboration and hydrogenation reactions catalyzed by SBU-supported Co-hydrides, 23, 42 we envisaged a one-pot cascade reduction pathway to prepare piperidines from pyridines using Ti 3 -BPDC-CoH. Pinacolborane (HBpin) was added to the reactions to rst dearomatize N-heteroarenes via hydroboration, followed by the hydrogenation of the remaining unsaturated bonds of the hydroborated intermediates.
At 0.2 mol% Ti 3 -BPDC-CoH, treatment of 3-picoline with 1.05 equiv. of HBpin in n-octane under 20 bar H 2 at 100 C for 22 h gave 3-methylpiperidine in 97% yield. No obvious change was observed in the MOF's PXRD pattern aer catalysis (Fig. 2b) , indicating the stability of the MOF framework under reaction condition. Changing n-octane to coordinating solvents (e.g., THF) or solvent-free condition led to a dramatic drop in yields (Table S8 , ESI †), suggesting the inhibition effect from coordination of the solvent or pyridine substrate. No piperidine product was observed in the absence of MOF, HBpin, or H 2 (Table S9 , ESI †). An unprecedentedly high turnover number (TON) of 1980 was achieved at 0.05 mol% catalyst loading in 3 days. At 0.2-0.5 mol% of Co loading, a wide range of pyridines with electron donating or withdrawing groups on 3-, 4-, or 5-positions of the pyridine rings, were all reduced to piperidines in high yields (73-100%). This cascade reduction reaction also exhibits good functional group tolerance and outstanding product selectivity. Alkoxy, ester, dialkyl amide, and silyl groups all remained intact during the reduction process. For pyridine substrates containing aromatic rings, e.g., 3/4-phenylpridines and 4-benzylpyridines, the pyridyl rings were selectively reduced without affecting the phenyl rings (Table 1) . Several lines of evidences support the cascade process (Tables 1, S8 , Fig. S30 †) . First, 2-picoline and 2,6-lutidine showed dramatic activity decrease compared to 3-picoline and 3,5-lutidine, respectively, likely due to the blocking of Co coordination by the methyl group(s) to inhibit the hydroboration step. Second, we detected 25% hydroborated 3-picoline by Ti 3 -BPDC-CoH in the absence of H 2 , which demonstrates the Co centers could catalyze the hydroboration step. Third, isolated hydroborated pyridines 41 were quantitatively converted to piperidine at 0.5 mol% of Ti 3 -BPDC-CoH under 20 bar H 2 , while no piperidine was observed without the MOF catalyst. Cascade reduction was thus initiated by dearomative hydroboration of pyridines followed by hydrogenation of the remaining unsaturated bonds (Fig. 4a) . Both steps are catalyzed by the Co-H species.
Ti 3 -BPDC-CoH was recovered and reused at least 6 times without signicant decrease in yields (93-100%, Fig. S32, ESI †) . ICP-MS showed minimal leaching of Co and Ti (0.4% and 0.6%, respectively). Hot ltration experiment ruled out the possibility of leached Co species contributing to the cascade reduction reactivity (Fig. S34, ESI †) . Additionally, neither Co nanoparticles nor NaBEt 3 H afforded any product in the cascade reduction of 3-picoline (Table S10 , ESI †). Notably, different regioisomers of 3-tolylpyridines showed remarkable shape selectivity in Ti 3 -BPDC-CoH catalyzed cascade reduction (Fig. 4b) . Under the same conditions, 3-(o-tolyl)pyridine and 3-(m-tolyl)pyridine were completely reduced to piperidines, while most of 3-(p-tolyl) pyridine remained unreacted, likely caused by unfavorable steric repulsion between the methyl group of Co-coordinated 3-(p-tolyl)pyridine and BPDC ligands from far side of the channel wall (Fig. 4b) to inhibit the hydroboration step.
Ti-BPDC-CoH catalyzed cascade reduction of quinolines
We then applied this cascade protocol to dearomatize other Nheteroarenes. Semi-hydrogenation of quinolines is the most straightforward and convenient way to synthesize 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinolines (1,2,3,4-4HQLs), which have broad applications in pharmaceuticals and agrochemicals. 43 Although several catalysts have been reported for such semi-hydrogenation reactions, [44] [45] [46] challenges still exist in terms of product selectivity and functional group tolerance. Ti 3 -BPDC-CoH catalyzed semi-hydrogenation of quinolines to generate 1,2,3,4-4HQLs with excellent selectivity and functional group tolerance via the cascade reduction process. At 0.2 mol% catalyst loading and 100 C, 1,2,3,4-4HQL was generated in >99% yield with <1% of 5,6,7,8-4HQL byproduct. Quinolines with methyl groups on different positions (3-,4-,6-,7-) and with different functional groups (Cl, OMe, COOMe) as well as quinoxaline were all semihydrogenated to 1,2,3,4-4HQLs in >84% yields and good selectivities (Table 2) . No conversion was detected for 2,6-dimethylquinoline due to the inhibition of substrate coordination to the Co center.
Conclusions
We have synthesized a novel single-crystalline f 3-((Trimethylsilyl)ethynyl)pyridine as substrate, the triple bond was hydrogenated. abundant metal complexes and highlights the great potential of MOF catalysts in ne chemical synthesis.
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